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Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors Should See Mrs. Wheelock's Free Cooking Classes
Mrs. T. B. Wheelock is conducting a fres Cooking School in our enlarged"Never Alone" and "The Conquerors" Housefurnishings Dept., daily at 10:30 A. M. and 2:20 P. M. '

The two' wonderful warpaintings on free exhibition "Never Friday
Gtnftr
Appl.

Bread
Cak Saturdayf Potato Doughnuts

Alone," on the Fourth Floor, and "The Conquerors" on. our Menu
Baked
Corn Oyncra

Salmon
Menu 1 Salad

Hungarian
Sandwiches

Stew
Bakad CornNew Fifth Floor. Alone" is valued at $75,000; "The('Never f Friday of each week Mrs. Wheelock will make any spe-

cialConquerors" at $65,000. - Special dish upon request from any ladyrattending the classes.

fa

Great 2-D-
ay Sale of 289Mew Fall1 S'A Sensational Two-Da- jr Sale 6f

Suits for Men ---Y- oung Men!

Just 206 Suits!
1

Big bargains for Women and Misses in --

Our Basement Store Friday and Saturday
Made to Sell at

$25, $35, $40 and $50

On Sale
Friday and

, At
Saturday

Sizes 33 to 40.

3 Sale Starts at & Friday Many are Fine Samples
others in all sizes

and Colors, SpecialatJust 206 men's and young men's suits offered at a figure that can not be duplicated
any place in town, in fact, cheaper than any store could buy them for, if getting them
from the factory today. Every suit is well made of good wool materials in fancy and
barred worsteds, in sizes 33 to 40. fcemember, there are" only 206 of them, and they
go on sale exactly at 9 o'clock, Friday, so we would suggest early . 1 PA
attendance. Very special, at 10. JU

Men's Shirts at 1.49
Hundreds of madras, percale and fancv

Hard-rjresse- d manufacturers needed money, so we secured this great
special lot of high quality sjiits at a great saving, and you receive the ben-

efit 289 new Fall suits, right at the beginning of the season at this 6x-ceedin- gly

low price, is, to say. the least, unusual.

Materials of Fine Wool, BroadclothrB&rella,
Men's Wear Serges, PMret Tviill, Velveteen

striped dress shirts in: a great variety of

Boys' School Pants at 1.79
Some full lined; suiting patterns and

blue, brown and gray mixtures ; seams well
taped and will not rip ; sizes 7 to 1 "7Q

v 17 years ; very special for Friday, f

patterns and colors, attached and neck-
band styles, sizes 14 to 17, very 1 lt
specially priced, each; at l.t7

SpecialBoys' Corduroy Suits
This is a SDeciallv ffood suit for srhnnl. made avfrn wall triva

the longest and best service ; all seams taped and reinforced where -

very special, at . Ow

. All are of fine wool, in Broadcloth, Men's Some are plain tailored and others7
; Wear Serges, Burella, Poplin, Poiret Twill and fine . braid and button trimmed. All are won--

4elveteen. Most of them have silk and satin lined derful bargains in fine,' well made, good
coats, many are fur trimmed. . - fitting suits, all at the one price!Boy' School Shirts

In plain blue and gray chambray and
.

extra" good qualities ofii ii t i ii ii
1.39 These New Fall Suits 289 of them at only 22.95!

v
v ' ... Brandeis Stores Basement East '

percaie,' auacnea conar styles, sizes izyg W
special, for Friday,

' Brandeis Stores Basement Mens Store

'V,Special Money Savers Will It Wear? Sale of Domestics
Specially Priced for Friday

Fancy Printed Silkoline
Mill remannts, suitable for comforter cov-

erings or draperies; an exceptional bargain
for Friday; special, at, per yard, AJFC

, Romper Cloth

If ItWVarner's
Rust-Pro- of

Corset

Special Money Savers
In Our Basement

I -- Window Shades
In all colors, 28" to 30 inches

.wide, 6 feet long; 69c values;
special Friday, each, at 50

Scrim Remnants
One large table; desirable

lengths with fancy borders;
very special at, per yard, 15

' Curtain Rods
Regular 15c values, spe- -

cially priced, each, at . 1Q
Scrims ,

loO pieces, lain hem-- k

stitched or with fancy bor

In the wanted stripes and plain shades for
boys and girls' suits and dresses; 1U to zo-ya- ra 39c
lengths; special, at, yard oYes!

At 2.49

from our
Annual 3-D- ay

Drug Sale
1.00 Mercolized Wax, 75
50c Milk of Magnesia, 35
15c Tooth Brushes, v 9
Jergen's Glycerine Soap, Sd
25c Cuticura Soap, 19
35c Senreco Tooth Paste, 27
Pond's Vanishing Cream, 7t
Palm Olive Soap, . 7xd
25c Woodbury Soap, 19
25c A. D. S. Foot Soap, 17
1.00 Lavoris, 79d
50c Gem Razor Blades 35
1.25 Mavis Toilet Water, 89tf ,

1 Pound Hospital Cotton, 39
50c Non-Sp- i, 3j3d
Ingram's Milkweed v

Cream, 50c size, 39
1.00 size, V 79

Si 03 35c
A Great Showing of

New Fall Millinery

White Voile
Mill remnants, 40 inches wide; sheer crisp

quality for waists and dresses or sash curtains;
extra value, per yard, at f

Reversible Curtain Voile
A, good assortment of attractive patterns

for bedroom or dining room curtains 36 inches
wide; special, per yard.

, Friday and Saturday ders, very specially priced at,
"per yard, 256

, Cot-A-R- ap Mats19c

2?5 fo 9M'Priced for
Friday and
Saturday

Imported Japanese Bathrobe Flannel
A beautiful assortment of patterns and

colorings in exclusive designs for women's or
men's bath robes; a wonderful value, at, per 49c

In tan, blue, green, sizes
18x27 inches specially priced,
each, at 25e

Terry Cloth .

Assorted colors, ineluding
blue, green and brown, 36
inches wide; worth 2.00 per
yard; special, at 1.25

Women's Union Suits
SleeveJess,- - knee length, in

Dink and white: 75c to 1.00
v v

yard, - ,

2,500 Yards Mill Remnants
Including 36-in- wide longcloth and nain

50c Philipps' Milk- - of

Will it wear? This is a question that the economic
cal woman must need ask about all her clothes.

''' jj
N

v When she asks it about a corset, we answer confi-

dently. "It will indeed! if it is a Warner' Rust-Pro- of

Corset"

It will wear longer than you thought possible and
it is "guaranteed n6t.t6 rust, break or tear."

; . - Sizes 19 to 30.
This model is made of pink coutil, medium low tops

and medium hips; sizes 19 to 30; priced for
Friday and Saturday only, at v CtJiV

Brandeis Stores- - Basement-Sout- h

sook; beautiful combed yarn quality, worth 69c
per yard; special, while the lot lasts,, at, per 39c

Magnesia, , 421
1.00 Gem or Ever-Read- y

Razors, 69
1.35 Pinaud's Lilac de

FrVnce, v 9 !

Smartly Trimmed Late Style
Hats of all silk velvets in small soft hats and

large dressy models, all smartly trimmed. .The lot
also includes tarns and banded sailors. Colors are
black, brown, navy and purple. ; ' ,

Priced from --2.95 to 9.95
Brandeis Stores BasementArcade '

yard, j .. ; a
Novelty White Voile

Dimities and Flaxons in mill remnants; use
Vyalucs; per suit, at 50

1.35c Cutex Manicure '

ful for waists and dresses; some worth as much 25cas 48c per yard; special, atj
Mercerized Dress Poplin

In assorted colors for girls' dresses and
blouses; 27 inches wide; regular 48c value; 29cspecial, at, per yard, '

Preparations, ,
1 27

HorHck's Hospital Malt.
Milk, , 2.98

Lydia Pinkham's Yeg.
Compound, , 98c

30c Djer Kiss Talcum K

Powder, 22d
25c Mavis Talcum Pow-- . ,

der, at "

18d
75c Djer Kiss Face Pow--

der, at 59
50c Pepsodent Tooth .

Great 3 -- Day Basement Sale ofier Bargains
White Linen Finished Suiting

Extra heavy quality for wash suits and
skirts, "aprons or house dresses; a wonderful
fabric, at, pe-yar- d,

Brandeis xStores--Bascm- ent West

29c

Women's Hosiery
Of silk and. fiber silk, in

colors plain ana lace; som&eec-on- ds

of 1.00 quality, social, '

pair, 50f
Boys' School Hose ,

Heavy black cotton hose in
sizes 6 to 11, specially priced
for Friday, pairj 50d,

Infants' All-Wo- ol ,HosV ,
White only; sizes 4 to 6$S ;

irregulaVs of 7c quality;
slightly stained with oil;
priced, pair, at 50J

240 Untrirrimed Hats
"Good shapes black, brown,

navy and purple; special in .

our bargain basement, each, 2.45
200 Sample Flowers

In all new, bright shades ,

for Fall trimming; specially
priced, per bunch, at 39

300 Children's Hats
Different styles and colors.

Specially Pricedlor Friday
raste, at 3Uf A complete showing of new Fall papers and

Womens Shoes
In Two Great Lots

2.98 and 3.45
at prices that will save you a lot of money.

2.00 Rubber Fountain
Syringe or Hot Water
Bottle, warranted two
years, aft 98

Mam Floor West

Linen Specials
4.00 Spreads at 2.98

One case of crochet jbed spreads,
scalloped ends and cut corners, very
attractive" patterns, large size, spe 2.98ipecial Money Savers cial, at

In Our Basement
White Shaker Flannel

sizes 3 to 14 years, many dif
ferent models, special, at 2.95

They are wonderf ulbargains
of good quality and desirable
styles, in all sizes and widths.

At the prices quoted, we are offering them at less
than wholesale prices on today's market. This sale
affords an opportunity to lay in a supply of excep-
tionally good shoes at an extraordinarily low price.,

Warm and fleecy, lonsr nan Turkish Towelson both sides, special for Fri-
day, at, per yard, 2264

Plain 30-inc-h, nonfadable oatmeal papers in
air the popular colors, with beautiful cutout

, borders and bands for each, priced, per
roll, --Z2lM

Heavy papers in light and dark effects, each
with a pretty cutout border to match, in two
lots, at,' per roll, 12Vi'

Bedroom papers in stripes and allover effects,
all new, with cutout borders to match, in two
lots, at, per roll, 12V6 and 18d

Papers for any room in the house sold with
Jborders to match, at, per roll, - 11

Special patterns for the parlor; living room, dini-

ng; room, reception hall or den ; stripes and
allover effects, displayed with suitable cut-
out borders, priced, per roll, at ' 24

Percale 7
Dress, wrapper and shirt- -

in? styles, light and dark
colors, 36 inches wide. 48c ,

f

quality, special, yacd 354
Bookfold Cotton Challie

5.98 Blue Lunch Cloths at 3.98
For Friday we will place on sale

abouj!; 50 Japanese Blue Print Cloths
in JCherry, Bamboo and Wisteria pat--

terns, 72-in- ch size, very special, each, 3t9o
N

19c Napkins at 10c
The mercerized quality with

hemmed ends, ready" to use;, while
100 dozen last, each, at . 10c

2.00 Towel Sets at 1.25
Consist of one large towel, guest '

size towel and face cloth in attractive
borders of blue and pink ; neatly boxed ;
for the one day only, at v 1.25
n 98c Fancy Pieces at 79c

Fancy scarfs, lace trimmed, embroi-
dered ends no imperfections, but
slightly mussed; each, special, at , 79c

Brandeis Stores Basement South

Pretty floral desiens and . ,

colors, 36 inches wide, spe

Plain and fancy, 98c aual- -
ity, specially priced for 'Fri-
day selling, each, 59J

Bleached Toweling
Soft and absorbent quality,

regular 29c, speiial, per yard,.. 19,
Bleached Huck Towels

Plain white or fandy col-
ored borders, , regular 39c
quality, special, each 23J

Wash Cloths
Fancy borders, regular 10c

quality, specially priced for
Friday selling, 5rf

Barber Towels
.Full bleached, soft finish, ,

hemmed ends, regular v 1.75
quality, special, each, 15

cial, per yard, 23C
Wool Eiderdown

;v All Styles All Sizes Great Values s

Gray Kid Lace Boots Brown Kid Lace Boots - ' 1

v

Women's All-Blac- k Kid Shoes Combination Dress Boots

Gray Kid Boots Black Gun Metal Shoes
Comfort Shoes, Rubber Heels, Cushion Soles
' ' Women's Allover Dark Brown India Kid Boots

KoKo Brown Kid Boots Patent Dress' Boot' ,
- Patent Boot, Lace Model Alk-Blac- Kid Boots X

Above Styles Come With High and Cow Heels, Button and Lace Styles

Brandeis Stores Basement East ,

- Extra heavy, for comforter
coverings, interlinines. etc.
red only; worth 89c; special,
yard, . I 32H4 We furnish estimates and first class paper

hangers. No mail orders.Fancy Printed Flannel
For kimonos; in long mill -

lengths; worth 39c; special, Brandeis Stores "Basement West
per yard, .1 Z5C


